THE
CCHEAT
HEAAULTIMATE
T ISS A HEALTH BEVERAGE
Utilizing
the latest nutritional
CCOMPONENT
OMPONENT
OF THEscience, Xyngular
has
created
a
complete
nutritional supplement
CCORE4
ORE4 NUTRIENT
juice formula. Xyngular Super Fruit Global Blend
FFUSION
USII ON SYSTEM
S YSTEM
delivers nutritional support with three major types
of nutrients: antioxidant-rich super fruits, critical
primary-antioxidant promoting nutrients, and an
herbal blend of adaptogens
Xyngular Super Fruit Global Blend gives you:
• Powerful super fruit juices (rich in antioxidants,
polyphenols, anthrocyanins, and phyto-nutrients)
• Critical Primary Antioxidant-promoting Nutrients
(the body needs these to produce primary antioxidants, which protect your body 24 hours a day)
• Unique blend of Adaptogens (herbs that help
balance hormones, increase energy, and help you
use antioxidants effectively)

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 2 Tablespoons (1 fl oz)
Servings Per Container: 28
Amount
Per Serving

Calories
Total Carbohydrates
Sugar
Vitamin C
Proprietary Hi Orac Blend:

15
4g
5g
30mg
6,400mg

%DV

1%
†
50%
†

Fruit juice crystals, Apple concentrate, Grape skin extract,
Blueberry, Blackberry, Acai (Euterpe Oleracea L.)(berry), Goji
(Lycium chinense L.)(berry), Noni (Morinda citrifolia L.)(fruit),
Green Tea (Camellia sinensis L.)(leaf), Seabuckthorn
(Hippophae rhamnoids), White Tea (Camellia sinensis L.)(leaf),
Grape seed extract, Pear juice, Cranberry extract, Raspberry
seed extract, Tart cherry extract, Wild bilberry extract,
Strawberry extract, Sugar plum powder. Melon extract(14,000
IU SOD activity per gm) (Extramel melon™)

Propietary Adaptagen Blend:
and Panax Ginseng Extract (root), eleuthero root, Glutamic acid,
Cysteine, Glycine
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
†Daily value not established.

Other ingredients: Purified water, natural
flavors, citric acid, xanthan gum, potassium sorbate,
and sodium benzoate.
Directions: Shake well. Take 1-4 fl oz daily.
* Refrigerate after opening.
* Keep out of reach of children.

Manufactured exclusively for Xyngular
P.O. Box 783 | American Fork, UT 84003
©2010 Xyngular, LLC. All rights reserved
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ANTIOXIDANT DEFENSE
AS WE BREATHE IN OXYGEN, OUR BODIES ARE CREATING DAMAGING FREE RADICALS
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WE SEE IN TODAY’S SOCIETY. OF COURSE, WE ALL KNOW WE NEED THIS SAME OXYGEN
CORE4
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WE RESOLVE
THIS DILEMMA? LET’S GO BACK TO THE APPLE. IF YOU SQUEEZE LEMON JUICE ON THE APPLE SLICES, THEY
FUSION
SYSTEM
ARE PROTECTED AND DO NOT TURN BROWN, DUE TO THE ANTIOXIDANT EFFECTS OF VITAMIN C. LIKEWISE,
ANTIOXIDANTS PROTECT OUR BODIES FROM CELL-DAMAGING FREE RADICALS.
WHAT DO ANTIOXIDANTS DO?

ADAPTOGENS

Fight diseases, promote good health, boost energy, slow aging

The body requires complete harmony and balance in order to properly absorb
nutrients. Adaptogens are natural herbs that help balance and regulate the body. A
balanced body accepts and uses the nutritional support it receives more effeciently
and effectively. By balancing the body (the Yin and Yang), Adaptogens allow the
body to heal and promote optimal health and well-being.
Adaptogens are used to increase the body's resistance to stress, trauma, anxiety
and fatigue. These herbs help balance endocrine hormones, support the immune
system, increase vital energy, and help the body maintain optimal homeostasis.
Adaptogens allow the body to accept and use the nutritional support it gets more
efficiently and effectively.

TYPES OF ANTIOXIDANTS
• Primary antioxidants, Glutathione, & SOD, are produced by the body with
proper diet. Theyy stay
ay in
i the
th body and protect cells 24 hours a day.
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SOURCES OF ANTIOXIDANTS
Some people think that they can get the nutrition their body needs just in the food
they eat. However, in today’s world where food is overcooked, fast food is common
and lifestyles are hectic, many people just don’t get the nutrition they need for
optimal health.
Many people try to address this problem by drinking a fruit juice high in
antioxidants. But a single super fruit cannot provide the wide range or variety
iety of
antioxidants necessary for good health.
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SYNERGY
According to Webster’s Dictionary, synergy is the interaction of two or more agents
or forces so that their combined effect is greater than their individual effects.
Rather than relying on one fruit, no matter how beneficial, Xyngular has taken
nutrition to the next level by using the latest scientific nutritional technology to
combine the most powerful, nutrient dense super fruits with primary antioxidant
precursors and herbal adaptogens. This strategic combination causes a synergy
that multiplies the effectiveness of all three.
We call this our tri-phasic approach to nutritional and physical well being and it
will ggive your
ur body the ammunition it needs to defend itself against the diseases
related to aging.
relate

POWERFUL
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WERFU SUPER FRUIT
RUIT JUICES
Xyngular
lar
ar has selected the mo
most powerful super fruits from around the globe with a
comprehensive
hen
ensive variety of an
antioxidants to fight and neutralize all types of free
radicals. Xyngular
yngular Sup
Super Fruit Glo
Global
bal Blend gives you comprehensive overall
protection.

CRITICAL PRIMARY
ARY ANTIOXIDANT-PROMOTING
A
NUTRIENTS
Xyngular delivers the ccrit
critical nutrients
ents
nt yyo
your
o body needs to produce primary
antioxidants. These primary
pprimar antioxidants
anntioxidants
oxxidants then protect your body 24 hours a day,
neutralizing free radicals
als aass th
they
hey are
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HERBAL ADAPTOGENS
DAPTO
APTOGEN
Xyngular's unique blend of Adapt
Adaptogens
ptog
og balance and normalize the body, insuring
that yyou
your body can
c absorb and util
utilize
i the nutrients provided in the Xyngular Super
Fruit Globa
Fru
Globall Ble
Blend. UUsed by herbalists
ba
for thousands of years, Adaptogens offset
the damaging
agingg effects of stres
stress, pollution, aging, and today's active lifestyle.

XYNGULAR
GULAR SUPER FRUIT GLOBAL BLEND,
THE ULTIM
ULTIMATE HEALTH BEVERAGE!

